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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 1847 / HP1304 
Original Title: An Act to Modify the Retirement Laws for the 38th Training Troop of the 
Maine State Police. New Title: An Act to Modify the Retirement Laws for Certain Law 
Enforcement Officers. (Approved for introduction by a majority of the Legislative Council 
pursuant to Joint Rule 205.) Presented by Representative McALEVEY of Waterboro; 
Cosponsored by Senator CAREY of Kennebec and Representatives: BUNKER of Kossuth 
Township, MAYO of Bath, PAUL of Sanford, PINKHAM of Lamoine, WHEELER of 
Bridgewater. Referred to Joint Standing Committee on Labor. Public Hearing 05/09/97. 
Majority (OTP-AM) Accepted 03/16/98. Amended by: SC (Changed Title) S-717. Final 
Disposition: Emergency Enacted, Signed 04/14/98, PUBLIC LAWS, Chapter 740. 
  
Original Bill 
 LD 1847 (118th Legis. 1997) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill and Enacted Law 
 LD 1847 (1st Special Session) 
 LD 1847 (Carried over) / PL 1997, c. 740 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on Labor 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: cf118-LD-1847.pdf) 
  
New Drafts and Amendments 
 Amendment CA (H-858) (LD 1847 1998) (Majority) 
 Amendment CB (H-859) (LD 1847 1998) (Minority) 
 Amendment SA (S-512) (LD 1847 1998) 
 Amendment SB (S-685) (LD 1847 1998) 
 Amendment SC (S-717) (LD 1847 1998) (Passed) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, April 30, 1997 (H562-585) 
 ● p. H-569 
 SENATE, April 30, 1997 (S628-650) 
 ● p. S-646 
 HOUSE, June 20, 1997 (H1363-1394) 
 ● p. H-1373 
 SENATE, June 20, 1997 (S1427-1457) 
 ● p. S-1438 
  
 HOUSE, March 11, 1998 (H1678-1688) 
 ● p. H-1682  (Remarks) (Roll Call(s) (p 1684)) (Amendment(s) H-858, H-859) 
 HOUSE, March 12, 1998 (H1689-1709) 
 ● p. H-1694  (Amendment(s) H-858) 
 SENATE, March 13, 1998 (S1787-1798) 
 ● p. S-1790  (Amendment(s) H-858, H-859) 
 SENATE, March 16, 1998 (S1799-1812) 
 ● p. S-1809  (Amendment(s) H-858, H-859) 
 SENATE, March 17, 1998 (S1813-1821) 
 ● p. S-1818  (Amendment(s) H-858, S-512) 
 HOUSE, March 18, 1998 (H1735-1755) 
 ● p. H-1735  (Remarks) (Roll Call(s)) (Amendment(s) H-858, S-512) 
 HOUSE, March 20, 1998 (H1792-1807) 
 ● p. H-1805  (Amendment(s) H-858, S-512) 
 SENATE, March 23, 1998 (S1907-1939) 
 ● p. S-1915  (Amendment(s) H-858, S-512) 
 HOUSE, April 7, 1998 (H2204-2252) 
 ● p. H-2220  (Amendment(s) H-858, S-512, S-717) 
 HOUSE, April 7, 1998 (H2204-2252) 
 ● p. H-2240  (Amendment(s) S-717) 
 SENATE, April 7, 1998 (S2314-2377) 
 ● p. S-2325  (Amendment(s) H-858, S-512, S-717) 
 SENATE, April 7, 1998 (S2314-2377) 
 ● p. S-2373  (Amendment(s) S-717) 
  
Enacted Law or Resolve 
 PL 1997, c. 740 
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